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'BUSINESS FIRST THOUGHT WATTERSON INCIDENT AIDS

w Jcry Statesman I lce Con.
Je Sr-- of Sham for

Having-- Overlooked Sincere
Ixjrally la Pat.

JfEW TORK. Jan. 19. The N'ewTork
Evening Pout baa sought, for tha sake
cf Justice to all concerned, to secure
tM publication of the correspondence
txtwna Goternnr Wilson and Colonel
Harvey, editor of Harper's Weekljr. In
flat eene It applied to them both.
Neither wished tu b put In tha posi-
tion of srlvinc out private letters, but
toti have assented to the publication,
wlm the distinct understanding- - that
the Initiative cimi from tba Kvenln
l'ot- -

Tha first letter ati!rsd to Colonel
Harvey by Gottrnor Wilson Is aa fol-
lows:

-- I'nlverslty riub. Fifth Arenas and
fifty-fourt- h street. Iecrnber lil. 111.
Il'rrnonal) Mr Iwar Colonel: Kvery
!. I am confirmed In the Judirroen

I .it mr ir.lcd la a orw track road and
can run only one train of thought a
a time. A lung time after that Inter- -
vt.sr wlm ynu mnd Marse Henry at th
Manhattan Club It cama over rae tha
when lat the close of tha Interview)
yon asked ma that quo. lion about the
Weekly. I answered it simply aa a mat-
ter of fart and of business, and said
never a word of my amcere gratitude
to you for all your irenerous support
or of my bop that It might be con-
tinued. Fora-lv- ma and forget my
manners, f aithfully yours.

"WOODROW WILSON.
Graeiawa Warde Balsa far Hart

In reply Colonel Harvey wrote to
Wiiann:

"ily dear Gorarnor Wilson Raply-n- -
to your note from tha University

Club. I think It should s;o without sar-
ins; that no purely personal lue coald
arise between you and me. Whatever
anybody e.e may surmise, you surely
must know that. In trying to arouse
and further your political aspirations
cunnjr the pan few years I have been
actuated solely by the belief that
waa rendering a distinct public service.

"The real point at the time of our
Interview was. as you aptly put It. ona
simply 'of fact and of business.' and
when you atated the fact to be that
my support waa hurting your candl-- d

icy. and that you were experiencing
o.fflculty la finding a way to counter-
act Ita harmful effect, the only thing
possible for me to do. In simple fair
cesa to too. no lesa than la consider
atlon of my own self-respe- waa to
relieve you of your embarrassment, so
far as It lay within my power to do
i, by ceasing to advocate your nomi
nation.

"That. I think waa fully understood
between us at the time and. acting
tccordmgly. I took down your name
from the bead of the Weekty'a editorial
pace some days before your letter was
written. That seems to be ail that
there Is of It.

-- Whatever little hurt I may have
felt as a consequence of the unexpected
peremptortness of your attitude toward
me la. of course, wholly eliminated by
your gracious words. Very truly yours.

"GfconCJK 1IAKVEY."
Wllaoa Admits Lark af Tart.

Governor Wilson replied under date
ct January 11. aa follows:

"ily dear Colonel Harvey Generous
nd cordial as was your letter written

In reply to my note from the University
Club. It has left me uneasy, because, in
Its perfect frankness. It shows that I
Pin hurt yoj by what I so tactlessly
said at the Kr.K'kerboikrr Club. I am
very much ashamed of myself, for there
Is nothing I am more ashamed of than
rnrtinir a true friend, however unin-
tentional the hurt may have been. I
wanted very much to see you In Wash-
ington, but was absolutely captured by
caliers every minute I was In my rooms,
and when I was not there. I waa ful-
filling public engagements. I saw you
at lue dinner, but could not Bet at you.
and after the dinner was surrounded
and prevented from getting at you. I
am In town today, to speak this even-
ing, and came In early In the hope of
catching1 joa at your office.

Candidate Regrela Blaataese.
"For I owe It to you and to my own

thnusht and feeling to tell you how
grateful I am for all your generous
t rai.-- and aupport of me (No one haa
described me more nearly is I would
like to believe myself to be. thitn you
have): bow I have admired you for the
Independence and unhesitating courasre
and Individuality of your course, and
how far I was from desiring that you
should cease your support of me In the
Weekly. Tou will ti.lr.k me very stu-
pid, but I did not think of that as the
result of my blunt answer to your ques-
tion. I thought only of the meana of
convincing people of the real Indepen-
dence of the Weckiya position. You
wilt remember that that was what we
TMSCVSSED. and now that I have un-
intentionally put you In a false and
embarrassing position, you heap coals
of fire on ray head by continuing to
give out Interviews favorable to my
candidacy. Ail that I ran say la thatyou have proved yourself very big and
that I wish I mlrbt have an early op-
portunity to TELA, you face to face how
I really feel about It alL With warm
regard, cordially and faithfully yours,

WOODROW WILSON."
.e rk)ili I Runt Left-- It

ts noted In the foregoing that men-- I
on of the Knickerbocker Instead of

tie Manhattan Club la obviously a slip
of the pen.

Colonel Harvey's reply was aa fol-
lows:

"Jan. J. 1912. Mr Pear Governor
Wilson: Thank you sincerely for your
mcsi handsome letter. I can only re-
peat what I said before that there
U no particle of pbyslcs.1 rancor or
resentment left In me. And I beg you
to believe that I have not said one

onl to anybody of criticism of you.
"I have to print a word of explana-

tion to the Weekly's readers, but it
will be the briefest possible. Very truly
yours. GEoKGK HARVEY."

LIIAVKS COMMITTEE

Wattcrsoa's Ilrotlier-ln-La- n , Wil-

son Friend, Avoids Bitter fright.
NASHVILLE. Tna, Jan. SO. Robert

Kwtnr. of Tennessee, member of the
Woourow Wilson state committee, re-
signed today, giving as his reason "the
extreme personal bitterness which late-- v

In developed between by brother-in-la-

Henry Wattersun, and my
friend. Woodrow Wilson,"

atRO.t T.

DERRICK IS flAfilED

Ohio Man Proffered Ambassa-

dorship to France.

ANSWER NOT YET KNOWN

He-port-s In Washington Are That la
Csuvo Cleveland Resident Poes

Not Want Paris Berth lie
Will Aid Taft'a Cam pair".

WASHINGTON. Jaa. 10. (Special.)
President Tart baa offored the post of
Ambassador to Prance to Myron T.
Harriett, of Cleveland. Ohio. Informa-
tion of the President's desire to name
Mr. Herrlck as successor to Robert
Bacon was obtained here today from
excellent authority.

It waa learned that the President In-

tended when be left Washington on hla
trip to Ohio to ask Herrlck to accept
tha diplomatic post at Paris, and In
the event of Herrlck's declining to go
abroad, to Invite him to assume clmrpe
of headquarters that are soon to be
opened In Washington, In furtherance
of the Taft campaign for renominallon.

llpa tehee from Columbus today In
dicate that President Taft had author-
ised the statement that he had not
asked Herrlck to take charge of his

campaign headquarters.
In view of this circumstance it Is be-

lieved here that Herrlck has signified
hla Intention to accept the Paris post
or haa asked for time to consider It.

GOLOrtELWOULD'EflLISr

ONE OF OUTLOOK EDITORS 8 EES
WORKINGS OF MIND.

Mokes Assured, How
ever, That Roosevelt Does Not

Desire Nomination.

TRENTON. X. J Jan. JO. That Colo
nel Theodore Roosevelt would no more
decline to take the nomination for
the Presidency than he would decline
to enlist. If needed. In time of war. Is
the opinion of Lawrence T. Abbott, one
of the editors of the Outlook, con-
tained In a letter received here today
by Edward C, Stokes. of
New Jersey.

"I am convinced he does not desire
the nomination and will enter no con-
test for It," writes Mr. Abbott, how
ever.

Mr. Stokes visited the Outlook of
fice last week, and had an Interview
with Colonel Roosevelt and suggested
that he write a letter defining hla po-
sition relative to the Presidency.

The letter from Mr. Abbott says that
ha has no authority to speak for Colo-
nel Roosevelt, but that during the past
two years he haa bad an exceptional
opportunity to learn Colonel Roose-
velt's views and the workings of his
mind.

North Dakota Do grins Curopaljrn.
FARGO, K. P.. Jan. SO. Representa

tive B. Hanna today began a campaign
by circulation of petitions throughout
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the state to get the name of Theodore
I'.ooeevrlt on the primary ballot aa the
candidate for President of the Repub-
lican party. He goes tonight to Grand
Korka and then will visit Devils Lake,
Minot and Iliamarck.

ROOSEVELT MEETING CALLED

Rufus Wilson SoKKCfl Conference
at Tacoma, February 2S.

WALLA WALLA. Jan. SO. In accord
ance with plans previously announced.
Rufua Wilson, a "progressive" KepuD'
lican leader and formerly active In the
campaign of Senator Polndexter. haa Is
sued letters to prominent politicians
of the state, asking them to attend a
conference at Tacoma on February IZ.
to man out a plan for advancing the
Presidential candidacy of Theodore
Roosevelt.

Letters were received here today by
David H-- Cox. well known In atate poli-
tics and a candidate for the State
Treasurershlp at tha Fall elections.

Connecticut Offers) Got. Baldwin.
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Jan. SO. The

Democratic atate committee today
adopted a resolution commending to
the Democracy of the Nation "consid-
eration of the eminent qualities of
Governor Baldwin for the Presidency."

FIGHT IN SENATE DUE

FIXED TISIE FOR CONSIDERING

STEEL TARIFF SOUGHT.

Defection of "Progressives" Front
Republican Lineup All Necessary

to Pass Bill.

WASHINGTON. Jan. SO A fight
over Instructing the Senate finance
committee to report back the steel
tarlfl revision bill within a .ixed time
will he made tomorrow before the
measure Is referred to the committee
for consideration. Regular Republicans
advocate hearings to those Interested,
but -- progressive" Republicans favor a
reasonable time for the committee to
consider the bill.

Senator Reed, of Missouri, tomorrow
will ask the Senate to refer the bill to
the finance committee with Instructions
to report within 20 days. He sought
Ineffectually to force this fight today.

Republican Senators and Representa-
tives held Individual conferences today
and discussed the prospective position
of the "progressive" Republicans. It
was pointed out that with the Senate
membership now standing- - as ne
pu licans. 42 Democrats. 1 vacancy, the
defection or only "progressives irom
the Republican lineup would be all
that would be necessary to pass the
bill.

A number of "progressives" have in
dicated that they will stand Just where
they did on the tariff fights of the
extra aesston.

MAN AND WOMAN ARE HELD

Fraud Charges In San Diegro May

Also Be Made From Portland.

SAN PIEGO. Cal.. Jan. SO. Mrs. Hat- -
i Purr, alias Hattlo Nelson, and Harry

Nelson, accused or naving swinaieu
Mrs. Eugenia Townsend, of this city,
out of 120000 on a fraudulent apart
ment-hous- e sale, were brought here
from Santa Ana tonight.

The officers believe the pair have
worked on an extensive scale and their
operations have extended from Portl-
and. Or., to San Diego. Both prisoners
were remanded to Jail tonight in de
fault of bonds. Tbey wll be given an
examination tomorrow.

Month Will Do
HOPE this will come to the notice of some
man who has never bdvertlsed his business
along systematic lines. I want to talk with
this man. I can convince him that he can be-
come one of the best-kno- advertisers In
Portland In less than a year's time. His ad-
vertising expense will be only I1B0 per month.
His net rroflts from his advertising will total
at least JlSoO for the year. Advertising la a
raiexinan that nets you a dollar it more for
every dollar you invest If the advertising is
rlfa-h-u

Advertisingoervice

Commoner Is "Ender No Bond to
Keep Peace" and Declares Har-

mony Is Not Most Deslr-abl- o

Thing Attainable.

DALLAS. Tex, Jan. SO. In the opin
ion of W. J. Bryan, Governor "Wilson,
of New Jersey, has been helped rather
than hurt because of his controversy
with Colonel Henry Watterson. and he
considers Governor Wilson "right In
believing that a man Is sometimes hurt
by the sort of men clamorous In his
support."

"I am under no bond to keep the
peace." Mr. Boan said tonight in an
interview given while waiting for his
train en route to his farm at Mission,
Tex. "Harmony Is not the most de
slrable thing in public life. The organ
lzatioa proceeding on the principle can
progress only as fast as its slowest ele
nient.

The contest in Missouri between
Speaker Clark and Folk
he described as "distinctly unfortun
ate."

"Whatever the result of the pri
maries," Mr. Bryan said, "it is to be
feared that either of the contestants
will have weakened his chances of car-
rying Missouri In the general election.

"It was a mistake that the Clark
men would not accept the Stephens
suggestion,, a tiling I heartily ap
proved, that the two Missouri men di
vide the vote of the state on the first
ballot in the National convention and
that the one who received the largest
support In the delegations from other
states take the full vote of the delega
tlon afterward."

"How about the letter Governor Wil-
son wrote to A. H. Jollne several years
ago?" Mr. Bryan was asked.

"A shining Illustration that Mr. Wll
son is the best modern example of Saul
of Tarsus," Mr. Bryan exclaimed. "He
haa been soundly converted. Anyone
whe talks with him or hears him will
be convinced of that. Mr. Wilson's sort
of progressiveness is best demonstrated
In the Smith incident in New Jersey,

Mr. Bryan said he would not now
make any announcement as to his
choice of candidates for the Demo
cratlo Presidential nomination.

HARMON PETITION IS FILED

Ohio Governor's Name as Candidate
Replaces W. J. Bryan's.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. SO. The name
of Judsnn Harmon, of Ohio, was filed
as a Presidential candidate here today
and that of William J. Bryan was
withdrawn. The Bryan petition, filed
more than a month ago, was taken out
of the custody of the Secretary of State
by A. A. Arter, whose name was first
upon It and who was responsible for
filing and circulating it.

In his notice of withdrawal, Mr. Ar
ter says he has learned that Bryan Is
not a candidate but desires to go to the
Democratic National convention aa
del.'tiate at large.

The Harmon petition was riled Dy
Edwin Falloon, of Falls City, Neb., and
was signed by him und 30 other Demo
cratlc residents of that city.

TAX EXPERTS TO GATHER

Men to Suggest Revision of Laws
AVHI Meet In Salem.

SALEM. Or.. .Tan. 30. (Special.)
Either February 13 or 14 will be named
us the date of the meeting- of the com-
mittee to prepare a revision of laws
relating to the tax system in the state.
Recording to a statement made by State
Tax Commissioner Galloway today. At
about the same time a meeting will be
called in Salem of nil of the County
Assessors of the state.

It is belle'ed that enough Informa
tion will be derived from these con
junctive meetings with other work
which has been done to perfect a rea-
sonably satisfactory system of bills for
submission to the people at the next
general election.
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Beer exposed to lignt cannot remain fure.

Beer is saccnarine. Tne slightest taint of
impurity ruins kealilvrulness.

In Germany iTie Brown Bottle used almost

exclusively. German brewers know damaging

effect lignt on beer.
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The chief argument in
favor of EVERWEAR

Hosiery lies not so
much its 6 month's

FOR CUTLDREX
FSTPtlnn Cotton, sizes 7(4, box.
KsTPtlun Cotton, bizes larger,
PCRE MMy. OrARANTEET MONTHS

Men's Pure SILk, fl.iO pairs.

and MOYER Stores

guarantee against holes, as in the fact that it lives up
to that guarantee. We have said that that is the chief
argument, but it is by no means the only one, for Everwear

has all the attributes other good hose. has beauty tex-

ture, soft and comfort-givin- g the feet, and is shaped the knitting
the true foot and ankle form. In fact it matches any other good hose,

and has this one advantage over It is woven by special process and special
material at the heels and toes to give unusual durability and to justify six
month's guarantee against holes. It is in this particular that is better than others.

The Box of Pair with Written Guarantee
rnn M

KcTTMIan Cotton. sf.SO per box.
Fine Caffhmera. $'i

hllk Mile, p.r box.
IftR WOMEN

Silk Lisle, per box.
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HOW SAVINGS GROW:
la ardrr to Illustrate the nli crawtk --of savlna-- with 4 per cent
cesnpoand latereet added, m have prepared the follorrluK tablet

A Will la W III la Will la W 111 la
Webl7 5 Yrs. 10 Yra. 20 Yrs. 40 Yra.
Deposit Rate at aatereaf aaooal amount Amount Amount

$5f $ 73. $ 162. $ 403. $1,294.
146.1 324. 806.1.50 FOVR Per Cea e 2,583.

0 ' -- " - m;"!f 293. 650.1,614. 5,177.
2.00 d'Ti-t- . 585. 1,301. 3,223. 10,355.
5.00 1,462. 3,252. 8,070. 25,888.

St OPEVI AJC aCCODXT

Hibernia Savings Bank
A (ESTABLISHED 13 TEARS.)

Second and Washington Streets
Open Saturday Evenlnes, Six to Etcbt.
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See that croivn or cork
is branded "ScMtz."

Henry Fleckenstein & Co.
204-20- 6 Second St.

Portland, Ore.

(is)

DURING PORTLAND'S THE

"BIGGEST Y.M.C. A.

IN THE WORLD"

CAMPAIGN WEEK
JAN. 29 to FEB. 3

$2-SAVED- -S2

On Y. M. C. A. Membership,
Giving use of
5500,000 Club Building,
Gymnasiums,
Handball Court,
Swimming Pool,
Shower Baths,
Library,
Educational Classes,
Employment Department,
Religious Activities.

MEMBERSHIP $5 to $12 a YEAR

$2-SAVED- -$2

Call at the Y. M. C. A. and let a
secretary show you through the

building.

I scours I hH$
ViU? POLISHES

Solid Cake I
WORIg WITHOUT WASTEj

PRINTING
Ruling--. Stadias; and Blank Book Maldns.

Fbones Main 6Z01. A 2281.

Portland Printing House Co.
t. L. WrUht. Pres. and Gen. Manager.

Book. Cfttaloftue and Commercial.
Teutb and Taj lor titu.. Fortland. Orecoa.


